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摘    要 
为了寻求新的竞争优势，越来越多的企业将非核心业务外包给专业的供应
商，供应商作为供应链的首要环节在整个供应链中扮演的角色也越来越重要，从






































To achieve new competitive advantages, companies are outsourcing non-core 
business from professional suppliers. As one of the most important parts of supply 
chain, suppliers are playing more and more vital role in the whole supply chain 
management, and supplier development becomes one of the issues for modern 
company.        
With Danaher as the study object and based on the theories including supply 
chain management, purchasing management and supplier development, the thesis 
analyzes the current situation and existing problems of supplier development in 
Danaher, and proposes counter measures, hoping this can be reference for other 
companies.   
The first part of the thesis is the basic theory of purchasing management and 
supplier development, including purchasing commodity classification, 80/20 rule, the 
meaning, guidelines and process of supplier development. 
The second part analyzes the current situation of Danaher supplier development 
and the problems. By analyzing the current situation, it is discovered that the main 
problems are the supplier development procedure has not been set up and 
standardized, and certain steps are missing or need improvement. 
The third part proposes the counter measures. First the supplier development 
process needs to be set up. Secondly improvements are needed for certain parts of the 
process, including adding the market environment analysis, commodity evaluation 
system, trial order, and bettering initial supplier selection, on the spot evaluation and 
evaluation process. Lastly, it puts forward that reasonable process and scientific 
evaluation standard are the basis of partner supplier development.  
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发。该部分内容将在 2.2 中详细阐述。 
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总量或总品种中有 80％的物品数的价值在 20%以下。[6] 80/20 采购特性为采购物
品策略提供了有益的启示，也就是采购工作的重点应放在价值占 80％而数量占
20％的物品上，这些物品即为采购物品分类模块中的战略采购品和集中采购品
（亦称 A 类物品），此外有 80％的物品数可不予重视，其运作好坏对成本、生产
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